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tral portion of the art gallery, is a in room 211 of Jenkins Hall.
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More Orchids
With this issue, the Lumberjack writes ‘‘30’’ to another
year of publication, the 28th in its history, and another year

of school activities. The Lumberjack

and

its sister publica-

tion, the Sempervirens, have taken a definite stride forward
during the 1954-55 school year. So, too, have many campus
activities.

Many students have taken part in these improvements and
in maintaining those worthwhile college activities previously

established. Some have been and will be mentioned

in the

form of awards. To the rest, the majority by far, must go
only the satisfaction of a job well done, and this, the thanks
of the Lumberjack to the hundreds of students whose partieipation is the grease which makes the wheels of student
activities go around.
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finals and

the worrying I am supposed to be
doing over them, and all that sort
of thing. I am away off the track
again like I was during the last
finals. This is due to the combined
effects of a book on Proust, a novel
by a fellow named Gaddis called
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a
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have

Anybeen

thinking about this week
Lewis Memorial that the

Club Capers
Spanish,
French
and
German
parties were held recently at the
home
of Dr. Wood,
with slide
showings, appropriate music and
refreshments. C’est bon, no?

Club held a picnic

at home, at work

or on the way
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LETTERS TO THE
EDITOR
Sir:
Unfortunately, but understandably, the “dedication of a sidewalk” was not taken too seriously
when announced during the Faculty Show, and consequently few
students and faculty appeared for
the ceremony.
Dr. Siemens and ASB
Prexy
Haines, speaking at the dedication,
made it clear the greater the increase in enrollment the greater
the risk of losing the tradition of
the “friendly college.”
This letter is to explain briefly
the idea that prompted the designating a sidewalk section on campus as Hello Lane. The idea is
not original; many colleges and
universities have specified lanes,
walks, paths where it is mandatory
to speak to whomever one meets
while walking there. Here, at least,
the friendly, personal greeting is
traditionally given.
The section of sidewalk in front
of
the
Administration
Building
from the entrance south to the
steps leading to the library has
been so designated at Humboldt
State. Interestingly enough, many
lasting friendships will be formed
from this simple beginning!
With an anticipated enrollment
increase next fall, there will be literally
hundreds
of
“short-time
strangers” among us; let’s remember to greet them on Hello Lane
especially, thereby making one attempt to preserve our enviable reputation of “the friendly college.”

Sincerely
KATE
Associate

clam

digging.

BUCHANAN,
Dean of Students

Nelson

here this week.
will be given

in

Hall social unit at 8 p. m.

Floyd Glende, assistant professor of music, has arranged the programs for the past year. He an-

nounced

that a simjlar

series

has

been scheduled for next year.
On the June 4 program the college trio and woodwind
quintet
will be featured. Members of the
woodwind group are Margaret Peterson,
oboe;
Maxine
Williams,
clarinet; Franklin Ward, bassoon;
Gerald Chase, French horn, and
Charles Fulkerson, flute.
The concert will be a program of
pieces by French composers.

This program,

like all others in

the series, is free and the public
is cordially invited to attend.

SALMON

BAKE

TOMORROW

Completing the year’s activities
for the HSC faculty and personnel,
their wives and families, will be the
annual salmon bake slated for tomorrow afternoon at Camp Bauer.

The affair will begin at 1 p. m.
with Dr. William Lanphere as head
cook assisted by Dr. Dan Brant.

Recreation

has also been

Charles
Bloom,
chairman, said.

planned,

faculty

social
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HEADQUARTERS for WELL DRESSED

con-

to

Saturday, June 4, the music department announced
The program

anc

College Women - and - College Men

Board of Supervisors with

applying

yours,

The last chamber music program
of the season, originally scheduled
May 29, has been postponed until

(
SL

September.
by
the
Humboldt

of regulations

which

On the faculty side “actors” presented “suppressed desires” of instructors.
Members
of the. skit
were Dean Homer P. Balabanis,
Charles Fulkerson, Miss Dorothy
Bissell, Phil Sarboe, Mrs. Helen
Everett, Dr. John Pauley, Miss
Kate
Buchanan
and
Charles
Bloom.

DEPAR

the support of local sportsman’s
groups, and the Stste Department
of Fish and Game, the survey will
determitie whether clams are being
over or under-harvested, and the

fitness

Remember”

skit

was given by Charles K. Coon,

A study of clam beds on Clam
Beach
to be undertaken
by the
members of Humboldt State’s fisheries and wildlife department will
get

nothing like it for

a _ running

president, welcomed guests early.
A pantomime and harmonica solo

Continue Until Fall”
DRINK

by

Ken Poyfaire. Harry Wagner, class

To Begin In June,

: abela

nothing like it for
sparkling, tangy goodness.

presented

took-off on characteristics of the
campus, weather and faculty.
—
Participating were Paul Jensen
as master of ceremonies, Richard
Soule, Bill Meyer, Jim McAuley,

Clam-Beach Study
.

was

both seniors and faculty. The farmer

ment to hold the rocks in place...
And this is colored green, of all
colors. And this all sits in the middie of the greenest of all green
things ...a lawn. That poor green
stone didn’t have a chance.
All of this might help you out
if anyone asks you about the stone
walk on a final test. If not, just
use it for General Knowledge...
of all things.

night at the Scotia

Inn,
Entertainment

members have made here on campus. The stone for the walk looks
like Jacoby Creek stone .. . that
sort of greenish, nice-looking stone.
Anyone knows that the reason
the meat markets have that green
parsley and paper jammed around
the meat to make the meat look
more red ... The eye gets tired
of the green and actually registers
more green than there really is
there.
The walk on the merhorial is
twice defeated. First of all it is a
very light green stone, a subtle
tint. Around this light color is ce-

The Newman

times a day

quet Saturday

is the
C. U.

last Sunday at Williams Grove.
They were joined by members of
the Stella Maris Club of Eureka.
About 40 or 50 members of both
_groups swam and played baseball
to their hearts content, Pat Hammond reports.
The
bright
sunshiny
weather
we're having lately seems to be
inspiring other picnics, too. Alpha
Psi Omega is joining forces with
the Drama Club for an after-finals
fling. Joline Benites is chairman
of the affair.
Last Friday Journalism Day was
a rip-roaring success, thanks to all
the help from Eureka Newspapers
employees, Publisher Don O’Kane
and the many exhibitors who participated, plus all the eager high
school students who covered the
campus.
Members
of the PressRadio
Club
assisted
as guides,
table-setters, and so on. The club
itself as a climax of the busy
day, sponsored its First Annual
Awards Banquet at the Big Four
Inn.
College “Y”
members
held
a
weiner roast Wednesday at Redwood Park to plan next year’s program
and
decide
on
the
next
cabinet.

50 million

About 122 seniors and faculty
members and their wives attended
the traditional senior-faculty ban-

all
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Zehnder Named
KHSC Manager:
Goble Director

d

il

Mur!

Announcement of campus radio
station KHSC’s staff for next semester was made
Friday
night,
May 20, at the Press-Radio club
first annual banquet.
In the student-manager position
will be Fred Zehnder, with Ron
Goble replacing Zehnder as program director. Both will be senior
radio majors next semester.
The
two remaining members of the “old
guard” in the radio department,

Happy

Haft and

Don

Leach,

are

news and sports editors.
Two

newcomers

to

the

campus

station,
Frank
Bettendorf
and
Deyrol Anderson, have been named

chief announcer and continuity director, respectively.
Joe
Trainor,
who
redesigned
much of the studio equipment last
year, will again in the fall semester
serve
as chief engineer.
Kathy
Chapman, scheduled to be office
assistant to Dr. William Ladd, professor in radio-speech, has been assigned to the duties of record librarian.
Today will mark the conclusion
of ten weeks of broadcasting for
KHSC, with a total of 26914 air
hours.
Operations
will
resume
early in the fall semester.

Drama Students
Plan Summer Play
“Dial

act

M

For

Murder,”

thriller, has

been

a three-

selected

for

production this summer by interested Humboldt State drama students, announces Chuck Coon.
Coon, who will direct the mystery, stated that many students had
expressed a desire for a summer
theatre in which they would have
time to participate.
Those who would like to try out
for the drama are asked to contact the director by postcard at
2024 Third Street, Eureka, before
July 1, Production dates will be
some time in August.

Harpham,

junior

journal-

The’ resignation of Geotgi Malism major from Snohomish, Washington,
and
Gerald
“Sharkey” enkov as premier of the U. S. S. R.,
Walsh, sophomore art major from he said, was won by United Press
Eureka,
were named
editors of when a reporter out-ran his comHumboldt State publications when petitors in a three-block footrace
the college’s Press-Radio club held to the nearest telephone, then tied
its first annual banquet last Fri- up the line to London for seven
hours.
day in the Big Four Inn.
Harpham, present’ sports editor,
Press-Radio club awards for outwill move up to edit the Lumber- standing service on publications
jack next year, with Walsh replac- and station KHSC staffs went to
ing Ray Smeltzer as head man on six students. Radio awards went
the Sempervirens.
to Happy
Haft, most improved
Some 41 Press-Radio clubbers, KHSC staff member; Deyrol Antheir guests and representatives of derson, most promising newcomer;
local“ newspapers and radio sta- and Ron
Goble, best all-around
tions, ,attended the banquet, which staff member.
rounded off the college’s first obBlanche Harpham was awarded
servation of Journalism Day.
the club’s certificate of merit for
Guest speaker at the banquet the best all-around staff member
was Richard A. Litfin, Pacific Di- of the Lumberjack; Chloe Kiggins,
vision business manager of United most improved; and Frances Stark,
Press, who outlined the services best writer.
provided by the wire service which
Special praise went to Dr. Milservés newspapers, radio stations ton Hollstein, assistant professor
and television stations with news, of journalism; and Don O’Kane,
pictures and movie news briefs.
publisher of the Eureka
News“The wire services are the most papers, Inc.
competitive busines sin the world,”
Mr. O’Kane was lauded for his
Litfin told assembled Press-Radio many services to the college, and
clubbers.
in particular for his help in mak-

YOU
AT A DOUGHNUT

FACTORY

all

and

Rae

GET

A

GOOD

Day.

High school students attended a
career panel, saw many exhibits,
including a working United Press
teletype, heard shop talks by specialists in fields of journalism and
were hosted at a special luncheon
in Nelson Hall.
Guest speaker for the luncheon
was John B. Long, general manager of the California Newspaper
Publishers
Association.
Also on
hand for the day’s festivities were
many publishers from the Redwood

Empire, Walter Kane, president of
the California Newspaper Publishers Association; Al Gilbert, San
Francisco manager of the CNPA;
Ray Gleason, editor of the California Publisher; and Mr. Litfin.

CLOSE-UP

North Arcata, Close to Campus

1563 G St.

Ph. Arcata

of

get Luckies. Why? Simply because
better, first of all, because Lucky
Strike means
Sead

fine tobacco.

Then

that tobacco is toasted to taste better. “It’s Toasted”— the famous

aa

Lucky Strike process—tones up
Luckies’ good-tasting tobacco

Oarof xidene
Al

over

to make it taste even better...

cleaner, fresher, smoother. Next

time it’s light-up time, why don’t
you pull for Luckies?
DROODLES,
Copyright 1963 by Roger Price

Baxter.

Others who scored well on the
test include Harry Wagner, Ken
Gelatt, Paul Jensen, Glen Russell
and Dan Christensen. Places were
determined by veterans preference
points, which many did not have,
and professional fisheries experience, as well as the test grade.

STICAL TUGBOAT
ton PANICKY —
OPERAT
Zane ll
U. of Maine

HAINES, FLAMMER
BACK
Outgoing ASB President Dwain

Haines

and

President-Elect

Larry

ive One
Tos

FARMERS
INSURANCE
923 Fourth

C. Eugene Nichole
Tediena

U.

O
,

'

Flammer returned recently from a
convention of the Pacific Student
Presidents’
Association
at
San
Diego.
:

INSURANCE
At A Saving

CIGARETTES

Better taste Luckies.. LUCKIES TTASTE BETTER. Cloner, Frecher, Smoother!

Eureka
ote

@A.1.Co,

PRODUCT oF ik

vionn Sebaceo Company

702

SHAKES
SODAS
SUNDAES
SANDWICHES
SHORT ORDERS
ARCATA
Phone 155-J

in a college cigarette-vending machine. On campuses all over America, college students automatically

Ei

Joseph

of Journalism

captioned: Lucky Strike column

the US on March 5, has been designed specifically for the position
of Junior Aquatic Biologist, which
offers a starting salary of $3720.
Top three HSC scores, determined by the examination, veterans
points
and
professional
fisheries
experience, are held by Bill Meyer,
Jim

adviser, with the news bureau, and
in organizing Journalism Day.
Some
60 high
school seniors
from all over Humboldt County
had wound up a day of talks hy
outstanding local and state newspapermen earlier in the day in the
college’s first annual observance

Luckies taste better. They taste

Senior
HSC
fisheries students
placed high on a recent nationwide
test to determine qualified beginning professional grade fisheries
biologists for the California State
Department of Fish and Game.
given

Classical and Popular

college smokers’ preference for
Luckies in the Droodle at right,

Barbara Rotondo
U. of Bridgeport

Make High Scores

examination,

ing possible Journalism Day. Dr.
Hollstein was praised for his work
as Lumberjack and Serpervirens
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Harpham and Walsh Named Publications Editors

AMERICA’S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIGARETTES
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HSC ‘Finishes

Srd After Split
With Wildcats
Conference

baseball

activity

came to a close last Friday when
Chico met the Lumberjacks in Arcata for the FWC finale. The results put Sacramento in first with
Chico in second and HSC in third.
The Jacks dropped the first game
15-0- behind the three-hit pitching
of Wildcat lefthander Bob Stockton who gave the Jacks their first
The second
shutout in 23 starts.
hit
contest saw the Hilltoppers
stride as_ they
their mid-season
laced out a 7-2 win. This time it
was HSC’s Jim Richardson who
limited the opposition to three hits.
Al Gray, still weak from an operation on an ulcerated tooth, was
not up to par in the first game as

the Cats touched him for 11 hits
in five innings, scoring a single
run in the second on Norm

Coons’

triple, four runs in the third, four
more in the fourth, two in the fifth
and four in the sixth.
Jack Kinser, Bill Tuttle and Lar-

ry Tayl®r each got one
gave little help to the
Jacks also committed
which accounted for a
the

runs.

Chico

scored

two

hit which
cause. The
10 errors
number of

runs

in

the

top of the first in the second game,
but from there on out it was the
local’s game.
While
Richardson
was holding the Cats to three hits
his teammates were connecting for

seven

well placed

hits.

Humboldt scored four runs in
the third when Tuttle doubled with
the bases loaded and Bob Lawson

followed with a single then collaborated with Tuttle for a run on a
double steal.
Ossie Gooden put the game in
the bag for the green and gold nine
in the fifth when he rapped a three
run homer over the center field
fence. Phil Huff had a two for two
day at the plate for the Jacks in
the second contest.

AFTER
THE GAME ..
AFTER
THE SHOW...
ANY TIME...

LUMBERJACK

SPORTS
Shakespear

men

and

once

women

HARPHAM

said, ‘‘AH

the world’s

merely players.’’ These

ft would

never

starred

as a player

but

WE

CAN

at SUNSET

INSURE

points

won

1952,

One

who

threw

the

winning

pass

‘man, sturdy tackle; Henry Cooper,
back; Jug Davis, flashy favorite
halfback; Earl Ebert.
Jim Evans, dependable center;
Ozzie
Gooden,
valuable
back;
Happy Haft, pass snagging end;
Alan
Hendrickson,
dependable
quarterback;
Phil Huff, number
one tackle last year; Ralph Johnson, rugged guard; Jim Joseph,
rugged guard, Jack Kinser, quarterback with lots of promise; Gor-

one

Darling,

who

of the boys

four years

played

for

a name

Bob Egeers was another four-year man who won honors'S
on and off the gridiron as was Jerry Smith who saw action
three vears for the green and szold.
Jin. MeAuley was only a three year man, but it took him
only one year to become a dreaded man to the opposition.

was

Wright

Red

an

to any

inspiration

man

who

put

on

Ralph Mayo, Jack Kinser, Paul
Huff, Ben Henke, Jim Richardson
and Bob Lawson all plan on playing for the Humboldt Crabs this
summer while Ozzie Gooden, Bill
Tuttle, Tom Retzloff and Jug Davis will be on the diamond for the
Arcata Chiefs.
Ray Mechals, Bob Flockhart and
Happy Haft plan on playing for
Blue Lake while Troy Bramlet will
turn out for Weott.

to

of those wuts with an armload
of honors, both on and off the field. 2 And who will ever forget

Keith

summer.

Glenn. Jerry is a triple-threat back
and a coach’s dream.
Those who signed up, not including incoming high school stars,
are: Ear! Barnum, halfback; Har-

man Bonniksen, speedy halfback;
Garry Brennan, tackle; Bob Chap-

Sarboe after playing for him in high school.
Red ‘‘red dog ’? Petterson will leave after making
for himself as a precise blocker,

Those few students who followed
the Lumberjacks through the baseball season will get a chance to
see the college boys perform this

is

many

don

McBride,

handy

Murdoch To Head
HSC Cheer Leaders
Tom Murdoch, senior social science major from Anaheim, was
named head cheer leader for the

1955-56 school year this week after
tryouts held under the supervision
of rally commissioner Jim Nameth.
Assistant cheer leaders for the
coming sports calendar will be Bob
Maupin and Justin Crosby.

lineman;

Ralph Mayo, all-purpose back.
a uniform. He was always ready and always there.
Jack Menzia, quarterback with a
s0b ye dase only played one vear for the Jacks, but in that
good arm; Joe Myers, likely starttime he sarned honors as an outstanding all-conference end er in the line; Jim Richardson, a
while IK if Yost played two v ‘ars and made all-eonference new quarterback; Frank Santos,
honors twice. At present Hughes is serving in the U, S. Army. small but fast back; Warren Smith,
There : ire others who won't be back next fall for various another back who could draw the
» starting nod; William Wilber, a
rensons like freshman Bill Hicks who is also serving Unele
- halfback
; with
promise;
Gerald
Sam now and Sophomore Walt Vom Steeg who was recently Wilfley, a line prospect; Marshall
injured in a mill accident. Walt will de hack, but is is not Young, a rugged end; and Jerry
likely that he’ll be out for football.
Bartlett, a big guard who saw lots
We of the Lumberjack salute you who leave us and hope of action.
Phil Sarboe and his assistants are
your next years are as beneficiel as the past four have heen.
sweating it out with a few boys *

Humboldt Crabs Decision ‘Jacks

The Crabs scored four runs in
the third inning when third-baseman
Al Schrader, who'll be in
Humboldt State togs next spring,
walloped a triple with the bases
loaded, and scored on an infield

Miss

Kay

Gott

traveled

to

College.

The W. A. A. team split with
the SRJC team, winning three and
losing three. Many of the matches
were close and could have gone
either way.

For Special Student Discount
on our complete line of
Nationally-Advertised Parts
See

COOPER
AUTO PARTS

Humboldt bounced back in the
sixth with three runs on Bill Tuttle’s single, a walk and three errors,
but the Crabs got them all back
in the bottom half of the inning.
Johnson tripled with men on second and third, then two more hits

sent Lumberjack starter Jim Richardson to the shower.
It was the first loss of the season
for
Richardson,
who
beat
the
Crabs 7-2 earlier in the year.
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LUTHER HUNT’S KEY HOLE
Motors - Boots - Trailers . Fishing Tackle

Guns and Ammunition - Archery - Barbecue Equipment
Marine

Supplies

and

Paints

879 - 9th Street

Arcata

One of Humboldt County’s Finest Restaurants
DINING
DANCING

THE BIG

Closed Mondays

123

Redwood

SIZZLING STEAKS
BANQUETS
Hiway,

1 mile north

of Arcata

ARCATA, CALIF.

CALIF.

*
DUMONT Television

Insurance

—-

ARCATA

BARNES DRUGS

Laurence Allen’s

982
- 4th St., Arcata
(on Samoa

SILVER - CHINA
WATCHES - DIAMONDS

Open

H Street
Arcata
Phone 1500

Evinrude Outboard

out,

sealiael ws a yA)

HUTCHINS
GROCERY

Special Discount to
Students
1166

REPAIRS

Kellys

FLORIST

paign.

Four members of the Women’s
Athletic Association Tennis team

WATCH

JACK-CYN
ACRES

boldt State’s Lumberjacks in Albee
Stadium Tuesday night.
Lanky Gene Johnson fired it up
for the Crabs to give them the rubber game of the three-game series
between the semi-pro’s and the college and end
Humboldt
State’s
1955 baseball season.
The loss was Humboldt’s tenth
against fifteen wins in the '55 cam-

In Santa Rosa

ADAMS

Real Estate
325 Harris Street

his extra

in

Baseball Players:
P
To Keep in Shape

Glenn Wallace, a tall end famous
in Humboldt county for his uncanny pass catching ability. Glenn
caught the winning pass in the
Jacks’ bid for the championship.
He is also an all-conference basketball player.
The other boy is Jerry Garcea

take a whole column

games for the Lumberjacks.
Jim Invram is another one

Junior

FREEWAY

championship

to list the honors Ray has won playing football for Sarbee.
forr-vear man who will be
is another
Hank Yamagata
sorely missed next fall as will Dale ‘‘the toe’’ Thomas. Dale

Santa Rosa over the week-end for
a tennis match with Santa Rosa

Charcoal Broiled Burgers
FRIED PRAWNS
FISH AND OHIPS
Bim's
HOT APPLE PIE

words are well ex-

of uneasiness. And it will go on and on, but never forgotten.
Twelve seniors will vacate lockers in the gym as they make
the final burst for the tape. But vet, is it really the final
linge or only the start of the race?
After four vears of great football at HSC, Ray Mechals

and

SHAKES
- MALTS AND
FOUNTAIN SPECIALS
eee
Featuring
GLORI-FRIED CHICKEN

all the

who only the vear before had been the backbone of the squad.
Others will rise to take their place, but only after a feeling

¥ WAA Team Splits

FAMOUS

a stage and

Football
Coach
Phil
Sarboe,
realizing the nearness, held a meeting Monday night for prospective
1955 football candidates.
Two boys who may be back to
help the squad considerably are a
couple of chaps who helped lead
the Jacks to their first conference

emplified here at Humboldt
when the final curtain rings
down for those who will leave our halls with diplomas in hand.
Come fall and the football field will be filled with sweat
streaked men again, but the eridiron will be absent of the men

will finally hang up his pads.

who are in question about coming
out next fall. They are: Russ Ashburn, a top-notch fullback; Jack
Retzloff, who starred at halfback
last year; Bob Stevenson, a first
line tackle; Jug Davis and Ozzie
Gooden.

pus.

—

A two-hit pitching performance
by a former Western International
league pitcher gave the Humboldt
Crabs an 8-3 victory over Hum-

A

With summer vacation upon us
and the spring sports wrapped up
for another year, it is actually only
a couple of weeks away till football again rises on the HSC cam-

SWINGING THE AXE
By MURL

Look Bright
Surveys Squad

Football .
As Coach
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On The Plaza

Telephone 4

Sunnybrae
572
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